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CARDS.
I. A. ATWOOD. Itlik.ke W. ItANCK.

ATWOOD, RA.NCK & CO.,
•

MEI=

CO3IMIBSION MERCIIANTB,
Mtnlociln dealers In ell bluer or

PICKLED ANT) SALT FISII
No. 210 North Wharves,

Above Race streut,

IBM

W. SCOTT COYLEI=
SPRING

COYLE BROVIERS,
•OItRTNO AND COMNISSION

NO. 24 SOUTH lIANOVER ST., CARLISLE

They have constantly in stock a large
selection of Notions and Fancy Dry
Goods, ladies' and gent's hosiery, gloves,'
suspenders, neck ties and bows, white
trimming and milling, paper collars and
cull's. note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper bags,
tie yarn, drugs, fancy sioap, hair oil,
perfume, and an endless variety of kuick
knacks.

All orders will receive prompt' atton
tion

COYLE BROTHERS
71111172 f

DB. ~11: S. 13 EN Eit,
110M(EOPATIIIC

Ilex I,llloVl'dhis 0111s0 to Foolk'o Curter. Corner
of South It inovor 111111 POIllfr“t streets, and oppeolto
the Secolol Prusbyterlon ehurrh. 102.139

FE. BE,LATTZIII,Os,0,IV.,TERI,Aw.()0h.,. 111 South II snover St t opp.oolo Ben

guile otoro.

TWO VALUABLE witbin
r.-„ Cat vral idlwr hror,r,

“r,d Dilidir.4 Isla in I 1...n0irall. null a I,lloi and

ir Par teko disp.rd iIl tip
,Inc

A. 1,. I. ER,
Ito& Y.tatt: A ff.t.rilH01,1., KIRKPATICICK .4 WHITEMAN

holkwile dealor,mi

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
N. E Mr. Third and .If,srAef Wee*,

%CC'S.

A SSIG NE.ES' Nlfl'lC NoLicc iA
I,y elveh, that ana

Illalr 5„o. 441 the lioriong If if !Carlisle, outdo a
oil floor prop, ly the

ft natitiokfif :ft host f•ir It, of floor 1. 111.
All I.iitiailotIn,lrhtr ,l to 111,.111 Itll1 1.4 .4 11.• poy•

Imo., 111141 In-:p,• holing loon pie, out thoni
111111f.tt'l' MVP,.
-Was A. :III:MAI'.

I 1i07231 ..1:44411: 141414

Philadelphia
11. F. ROLL,

N. KIRKPATRICK
.1.111:1 A. AM ARV/.
W. W. 111.1r117.01'.,

I=

C. T. lIUNRICII, WM. D. PARKER

HIUMRICH & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on Main atroot,in Marlon Carlislo. 'Orrin
ESTATE I,;()TlCE.—Letters

le ',Mil, ../AIl1,1 CI iON Or, Into
tipper Aliell 11tt,114 urrn

graut,l by the ltnuintnr ul comity, to
rn r,-sdinsia Nvny C uut.,•ilaud I),,,uxh

All piqr.ous havingriniwa itgnlu4l till sai•l /.1

non lh•d Io piem•lll-tlioqu, slid 1111. e holeblvil Cl.Ike
Ham, putt, immediate par nu Tit, to

• .10IIN 11. MOVER,
• .1 A 1115

.21Ji.7•261.` 1,r0tt1.1.111

IMITIM=I

J. H. GRA.HAivi ,t SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW,

No. 14,Soitt1t ITanover street,

11-11XECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Letters
teßtionetattry tel the e,ltste of K. 11. H. 1Voo(18,

hull of Iheltto.too toe te.hto, ,1,,,,,01, hove Immo
tat oil 1., Ite,,ter •,ICotoberlartil vomit y, to P.

to
SVettiht, Lttnhoooo lewonblp,

Shat pet of No„ 1,1 t est 11,Itie. .111 per•ettt htel. .1
111 00 11 .1% 11l 1/11,01.5 1111d, I,lll.l.iintl. p.n. % 111.0,

owl Ile.. 113,1114 elaiotCOtprtnitett ;logo do!) au.
'll.•lltistlett, to Ow 1111111•11i1:,1/ 1,1, t•.I

M Wth 11,t

.11111 N It. $,11 11110,
Mo./2M Es, itiott..

NO. 22 101N`lt NA,NOV.EIt STNEET. IN BANKRUPTCY.
CARLISLE,

I=l
Ilan. .1. 11. Graham,htm Ilromient Judge of the

Ninth Judicial DimWirt int.. ~.un real lho praetice of
law, and itssochtted with him ins .J.n, .1 11. Gra-
ham, jr. Wlll practice In the c-unlies of entnhor.
161111. Perry 111111.111”1111.0.. 711ec.71-tf

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,

=

N TEE DISTRICT COURT of, TIIE UNTTED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIATRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.JOIIN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office No. 7, RI HMI, In roar of OloVourt.:llnouu
Int.atai

The niailernignial hereby g11.1,4 not', or ido ap-
pointment 08 Assignee of dolin S. thawlonely, of the
borough of Nl,Vville. In the ...ninny of Camlarland,
and State of Pennsylvania, o Rhin said lnstriet. vino
has been niljailged n liankrapt on las on in petition,
118 the Distriat Court of Lnid .1)18t818I Ihnteil nt
Nem villa, the lint day of A D. 1/47'2.

.1011 N I.llt. 111ANI,

1,107..1.13 Neovitle, Cumberland ty. 1.11.

joHN lIANNON,

WHOLEFIALErAND RETAIL D.EAVER IN

'THE BEST QUALITY OF

IVIIVES A.ND LNUORS,
No. 41 South Hanover Street,

llja72ly

SCHOOL TAX OF 1872.
Tire svb,..,t To, Iv tho prt,11113. ..nt, (1,720 ha.

1JI•vo at,4• .(11.).tit.• Scho.,l 1011,reof
I,lto borott,,h of.ertr.ll4-1,.. thvrt•or
1,mt..1 owl 11..li‘r•ret1 to tilt, Tv•ivolrer for cony. tbal

CARLISLE, l'A

JOSEPH RITNEH,
ti ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,
lllttehanlothurg, pu. Silica tto RR'triad nu yet, two
doom tonth ul the Batik

o,w promptly ottmolod to.

The toNstbl, vitiv.qi, of ..1.1 5t.11. -4.1 Diltriri are
thrrtirore ttr,l lliril that thr TD•arlir, r 111 at 11.11ii at
hr Cooßty Court CORR

NY EDNE-DAY nad THURSDA Y,
IW INTY-Rlii lITH AN I) TWENTY-NINTH 111

1872

AU(IUST nt, 1,hole nen the ilolll ,lcli I,llllii
of:44111 days, for thu porpm,o of rieolthig Nuid
and up 10 mail Mitch may p. 11,1 At the °Moe
of the Trimmirik, No V, .• Mari', ;lull"
Went illah4 street. On till taxes paid 00 or. I.efoi o

deduction of
FIVE PER, CENT

'ill 1m wally for prompt paytmmt, and for all taxes
•11111111ing nnpnld, n NVIIrTILIII or th.phem,,%llll,o
tined, phforchig the rallerlloil ro f according to,

.1. W. HUY,
CarliFlo,.htne 17, 1177.
t!QM72IIO

THE uralorsigival been
fled nn tt.loatiett ut tito Itt.oro, is,nee' propArott

to ittt.ool to ell beeleelet entrusted le Ilea
in .Ntr. thlyin's Ituilthog, oust. the Pus more' Donk,
loot in ITU. ilrAtPleslyterlAn Church, I;ooldenco

West el Feet.. .

LbuP72tl F. A, li ENNED I% ,

Gail tpa iflit ; (R;j(7.4
•

IVUIATA* CLOTHING !

GEO. EVANS & CO
Ito EVANS & LEI 11,

No. 914: Market Street.

FireCompanies &Brass Bands'
UNIFORMED

With ItELIMILB 00C,DS, at low prices.

.s.,qmples (). 1 goods and • Pleologrdigi le
Uniforms sent free on application.

A. quantity of . •
acCONn•iinign E UNIrOIOI,I3
In good condition, .for Bale vary cheap'.

.03.72:aa

pOLITICAL OXIPAIGN OF 1872.
• GRANT AND WILON,.

GREELEY 'AND DR° WN, .t ,
CAMPAIGN. 0 AP S ,

CAREE:3-'7.4MTORCHES: " ; ,

)TranSprencies. nci Banners,
With 3ortrulth or uny.d •Ico for 101 Portieo.

Silk, Bunting and 71141., I ',lupin!' 01l 0%111 on
Lund or roado to order. Chiliebll LIIIItI2IIIH of all
nlx.en and ittylosi Paper Illtlloonm, Fire ,Worku..to.,
&e. Campaign Will,xhilted out at Ow Lowest Itittom
ut.

' WM.• p. SOLIEISLE'S ,
~ . CA7111'AlON DEPOT,

49 South Viird Street, l'Ailad6lphin.
BY D Volt 011t011 I; Alt.

4iY72ain

1872

11:1111

IMEI

JOSEPII G. VALE;
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Practices in Dauphin and Cumberland
CountioH

Orrieti—ln Court House Avon., No. 3 Knriiiiir'n
builitiug, hi the rear of the Jewelry esu[Llisimoot.

CARLISLE, PA
1-fatally

JOSEPH N, CULVIUR• CHAS. P. CULVER

L",LOAN AI'W COLLIWTION
OFI.TCE OP JOSEPH P. CULVER k 11110.

PONTIAC", ILLINOIS. Wu have the ko. uf. Mein.
Lien for placing capital on first-clan; fan..
Tills investigated, and A batmen; forp.lo,o from
nor Ore alien. Tenper mot interdit'eMT-tpratlpt
payment guaranteed. We 'have rorimpadents in
ovary part of the Weal, which hanlehm ni every
facility fur apoody collectiom,

REPERENOES: lion. James 11. 'Graham, Wm.
M. Ponrooo, mg„ Wm. Shearer, rag.. C..E. Ma-
glaughlln , Carlisle. Hamilton Alrick24,
Ilarrishurg. lion. C. P. Culver and lien. Horatio
King, 11.111110m, IL C. George tutut„Phila-
delphia. Chambers & l'omrOy, Now York city.

22.1e71

M C. HERMAN,
ATTOlts:Cr AT LAW,

Carlisle, Pa. No. 9 norm's Ilan

A. R. .au.'mum. J. 11. M'REEHAN

M'CLURE & M'KEEIIAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

144 South Sixth street, Phihololphlo
110711y.

p R. SHATABARGErt,
A. . JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

,Ittflold,Welltponniboro' townolilp„
Cumburlond County, Non'n.

All I,uslntuut, ontrnatod to Illuill'lll'recolv,inrolupt
latuntlon. 200et70

A. LINDSEY,
VT •

ATToRNEY-AT-LAWI•
'IIIIII.IIING, IN BEAU or TUX

141,72tt COURT 110000.
CA n LH, ZA

•

W. T. SADLER ' •
Al.lololln AT LAW,

0/11., 2. 2. South Ilapkover atioot, next tl,o Good Will
Iloxu Ilouso. OHO

WES. B. HIRONS,
T .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
OFFICE AND REHIDENCE, 200 SOUTH 8 1t013THRET,

Below Walnut Stre.ut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Miscellaneous.

AVID SMITH, foimorly Justice ofD tho Pons, 11141101111cm to ids numerous
. faun& throughout tiro county and viciulty, that

hisapocialattention will be wren to the coliectior
and settlement of all dahlia, book occult,' von
due notes, Ac., and to writing of deeds, tl,kt gages
' ,bonds, &0,, and also to the soiling end ft: sting u
Rod Estate.. Pinion moderate. ohms In the Cour
blouse. -^

4sp726ni .

NEW ADVERTISEMENT-
Bougnotn'.Wrontlis, Cross", lioskote Cut Flowers,

and other llstoiatioun for Portion, Weddlinps, 10.,
arranged in the bent style ofart to order. '

Ordure by snail promptly attended to. Address,
C. B. VON

. Carllpiu, Pa'.lOuto72oux

,VOII oan obtain Pyo .Stuiro; Perin-
morlds,and Fancy Artielei, at. J. 11. Haver.

aticlee: Phynlclans' prcecrlptfoue carefully coin-
pounded at 011.1.1mes,

HAVERBTIOK:
N0.5 Booth Hanoverotroot,Oarllnlo,ye,

1000670

CAMPAIgN WOMB, OAVS
PRESIDENTIAL

CAPS; CAPES & TORCHES
t3end for Illustrated Cixoular and Prioo

'List:
CUNNINGIIKIVT:

mrs.llUrnoTununs,
NO. 264 Church'iit;root,

-runDnoutiqillt,MEM

•
TILL NAT'ION'S BAPTISM.

gi,nd for the roots oftrees; blood lo good
fir tho mob; of inen..—/liecher.
Years ago Om waiting nations heard the Phouting of

• ..a child,
Sounding over 015 rolling ocean, with an accent free

. .
.

'twos tin voice of Infant freedom boron IC:rnEti the
,suriting flood.

Strong and lusty front its eliiistenittg, for the bowl
NV. (Uteri with bleed:

And the liothdnit nations wondprod at a voice no
young andht.yong,

For tboy how to lonetl,woiald thunder out against
Om tyrant wrong.

And In himfity grew Ow mall. n tin, of dark,and
111.01 y v ars;

While one her he.kic leg n'n chelul tv .4l:r oorone
..tll.l,

And lie, 1.4,1... J won. 1,0 Vq•,, 4,1 the r1.11441y
marniar

\Vial's auroral streaks ,it .1111 ,m tainghal rcilh (ho

er3 Mat whit
And the natione ga,ll with •ti\'y a; I In3Mped

tram afar.
While thn swift yi.nrs th/wmvirtl, added

!DIMS It illtall,ll4 :OM': • „

And Owrut of t.orlll don trod len, lca.el In a
• foreign land,

Otto to oho ofol Iithix,ftlored(
freedom

• • lint Ane xin, dark, bitter, Irintlihoine, in the
Honor m:lden •n

Ore.' and liourinhod like R canker, till It held entire,
ontol; , •

'neittlt th direful
hwity worlo

And thu nulricht 11,4 irnlions of the illllllllll xoul 'rem
hunholl

Till nil nolth, Valli, and honor ; unl thoguiding filar
Truth,

Bnnlc beneath thy ,poriou3 fiorintuß it our poisonof
felivr,ol youth. ••

• nolo., !ml l• honllov. for all
slio I

ChMlitto ,I.,.ttisn 111,y iv."pit, though our
Mood :lou Ilk° rain:

Talco .tio! idiuht spot 'from our 1,,00lor—lulo! the
?lignm from our land,

That our mons may stand uublushimr nu Ow utmost
foreign t.twina ;

1hat oat 1.0.1 n try may stand prnnlly w 11l no spot
cm It, 'mine,

tk h, the 1111'i,.np ulI .vlow ith Freadtho'n
11 ,nil

• • .411.1 agitia a valve runvonaegl n'vr tln lain! and
ohtr tho flood.

I will rot to you the heolog, tot the hoptiom
x 111 J;o—bloodI

Ve 111“.+inund agaiust no; 5,1.1), nod rti,t ,ntoooo
rr+ruinAt lost;

— 144; It ;mind, to pay tLu seograti•., be it },,urn to
h., blast.

p, ow from pi, fm,041
land ,re,,,

All nnrintoll ntv! I ntivt Put, L • ,Itb
llle I. t.I

lho to. %Vt. d NA, J.. ti
Ell Ll,' I /AM,

ttliall bear Its •• tt wtr
rt.4llllt Ilt4. 11,4

tilt Ilt, PlA11(111 ' ,1 nln \VIVI 1111, 1.1 Ole it hist,
In
t 1..., 111: I. r,l lli It),
k•,%11 blow!

And tl,nloNto.t buso..l polgt .ity 1$ IVO 11,1'), dn., 41

1, . 8'
h,„•l+lrnIh .

Y,.~,.1 It Nt or •t ill.il 11. k Ur, ‘.11,1,1
- II truth

111,, th,u, 1111111 ihn hot) Ctduothia's.
IO•1 patth '

And 3,01 ompot, , liko that. "1 11,0114ren, unv,h
tho. :wr,.'tin gt. fitiM 11,

All.l tli,ll )WI/ f. mvl I nitILI I rk•Ulill ti
CrU,V

- -

PINfiI.VO OF LIZ. LITINO7ONE,
THE uREAP lex r,o 10m.

Tho following special despatch has
been received front tiro Her,tid corres-
pondent in London:

LONDON, July 1, 1572.
=I

It is with the deepest emotions of
pride and pleasure that I announce the
arrival this day of letters from Mr. Stan-
ley, Chief of the Herald Exploring Ex-
pedition to Central Africa. I have for-
warded the letters by mail,. Ithowing,
however, the importance of the subject
and impatience with which reliable news
is awaited, 1 hasten to telegraph a sum-

mary of the Herald explorer's letters,
which are full of the most romantic in-
terest, while affirming, emphatically,

THE SAIL•TT OF 1)T. LIVINOSTONIC,
and counrming the meagte report 4 al-
ready sent on here by telegmph from
Bombay and duly forwviAo to the Her-
ald. To I,rin:z up the lit ail of
ll=

where the lost communication Ikin him
ended he proceeds with hi: of
the journey. It will be recoiled that
when last Maio lion he al-lived iu the
country of Unyatiyembr, after a perilous
march of eighty-two days from Bagam.
oyo, on the coast, opposite the island of
Zanzibar. The road up to this point
had been in the regular caravan track,
and the journey wax performed in a
much shorter time than the same dis-
tance had been traversed by previous'
explorers. The I expedition arrived at
•

Unyanyembe on the, twenty-third of
JuiM, )i671, where he sent forward his
communication The caravan had need
of rest, and it wax necessary to rent
while an opportunity was at hand through
the Medium of the Arab caravans thou
on their way to 'various points on the
coast with ivory and slaves. The expo:
dition had -suffered terribly, but • the
hearty of the Hera/d explorer never gale
out.

TITP: TERMIttr. CLINATP:
of the country through which it had
passed told on it even more thanlho
difficulties of the ?tribes at war; among
themselves and upon every thing that
came Weir Way and 'which they were•in
:auflioient force tMattack. The caravans
'met at the various halting places throw
every discouragement in the. way, which
:IMMO h.o destroy the moraleof the ex.
',edition. Seed.); Ifomhail., however, the
captain of the erudition,Proved invalu.
able in controlling the disaffected,.
whether with tact or a Nvholosum'e
,play of (Mee when necessary.

,1111 C
alternated with a fierce African ram,
made the atmosphere heavy, charge:i

Witk imoisture, and producing a rank
rotten vegetation. In the mountainuns
regions whieb,we traversed, the climate
was,' of course, much better, and the
suit was that the expedition much im-
proved in health. The miasmatic vapors
and other hardships of the journey had
played sad havoc with its millibar and
force.

=I

uri to tins point by sickness had been one
''Whitiiiinan,--twO of the armed escort, and
eight of the pagazis or native .porters.
The two hornea had also succumbed, and
twenty-seven of the asses had either
fallen by the wayside and had to ho
abandoned or else the- rascally native
donkey leaders had allowed them to
strayTionrthnlcsl at night, 'As a eon•
sequence, a-considerable quantity ofthe
,ftopo were oithor lost orwasted, but the
rolls dfltdrikani (Anierican, cloth)-Lfor

and doti—tlro 'beads and wire
"-had been as far :as possible preserved,
they. being. the only money du Central

lfrica.• In July all wan prepared to
move through Unyanyembe ; but before
long it was found that almost insuper-
able difficulties win-el-interposed. -The
country there is composed, of thick jun-
gle, with largo clearings for the cultiva-
tion of holcus. The utmost alarm and
icitoment wore spread through the
native villages*

EXPECTA'I'IOI ,I o 1 WAIL
The inhabitants were'sby of Intercourse,
and it was With groat difficulty that sup-
Plies cOuld'ho obtaimid.° A littlu furthel'
on U10.1,11'433 on either side of tlic; track
Word found tO.bo filled with Arab gara-,
vans, afraid, to. advance, and gathering
together for security. 'The eauso• 6f, all
this alarm Was soon -discovered, .Tli
kuhonga or blachiliail loviodby.tho head"

ECM
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EMIv.; -

A. T.,. sporshEms

A L. STONSLETt,
Real Eotato Agont, Svrlvenor, Convoyancur,

turn 01.11 Claim Agent. 011100 31011. Street 110110

Contra Squaro. _ .

A VALEABLEPA
the B
RAI AT PRIVATE

SALE —Situated on altimore Turnpike,
live miles South' or-Cerlinlo, Dont Alio sillago of
l'lthertown, Camberland County, &ttaining lit
iteren-Lhatly known as the 51111TCIIISON FARM."
'ho ImproNernonts lira a large Stone Mansion 1101150,

COllVellittllt 01It argo Bnk
Astwo mmars—well or waterland cisterans. AR

it fruit farm it itatinnl„lte excelled In the county,
hating n Inept apple anti 110005 orchard, together
with imam, cherries, grapes and tttraulterrles In

abundance, and a good market for the same Tile
fine location of the buildings, delightful loio 1.111
pisasant surittundinto, rgritier It 011 e of But nit,

desirable Manes In the Cumberland valley, •
The property will Ito dimpoted of upon tfaiatitall

teruis. Apply to
A L. SPONS_LER,

Rual Estato AgentMEM

MOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
SALT.—..Sitlllltoli to Sl;nth Pltt street, Car•

sly, containing 30 feet In hoot and Ila In depth to

a alley. Tire Intoroveinsntsare a

TWO-STORY BRICK ROUSE,
illsa brick back boildingt containing parlor, WI,
Wog moons and kitchen. the first floor, soiroilr
routs on the serotol, with balcony and ttarrut—-
ash lotin., lake noon, smoke hournnud 1101111. Coll•

rnient trill buildings and a good elittern, (roll I rees
nil, grape 1111.1. Eng.° ot

A. b. SPONST,ER,
Real Estate Atrelth?Oinn-2

TIONVN PROPERTY FOR SALE.—
_L. Situated on Weal ototret etreot, oLmo Pitt

Wool. Carlini°. The lot in 102 feet in front 4411 240
In depth, one of Ono 11111.11L Ohl:Ohio loolloliqg !tilt In

the 1.100. 'the Inoi 'VIIIOIIOIore a
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING.

t.nnn will he manic eat,. Enquire or
A, L. SPONS 0FR,

Reid Pntotto Agent.

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND AT
PRIVATE. SA 4,lo—Situated on West Rooth

streot. Lot 32 by240 fent, n Own, story brink build.
hog set 2.1 i fort hark front the ntrrot, lu by 411 Root
containing 3ntoinina,44,Porli Rotor and one inn the at•

IrnnLit yu

abolition°,o Jor fruit, totoolinottg.,W,,,a4tylee....4tcarap.
pintos and ebonite:. 'floe property in In good elder
unit will hoolitiocaod nl 00011 term..

Applj too
• A.

ilthon72 ILvallint, to Agent

ACONi NOO 4) I(iUS T NVO --STORY
BRICK ItlVlAtion2o ON inOlt II virr

STREIOI' FOR inAltE —Coontattoong lliollioti VMS tone.
ball. round on tito iloor,

looniloorn toll 010 y 1.11,1 tininhed mono Ito
rood 113dcoLt 111

tie. ynnot. Appl) too
A 1.. liiliONSL
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mon of the tribes as a sort of tell for
passage through their territories, has
been inordinately .raised in the, lijowa
country, by, Mirambe, King of the 117a-
gowa. Obstinate lights had already nu-
cured iu which small bands ofhis soldiers
had boon beaten, several being killed.

had, therefore, declared to the traders
that no caravan Should Bass to tijiji ex-
cept over his body. 'rho -Arabs here-
upon held a council, and finding them-
selves strong in lighting mon

nEci,Aunn wAn ON MIRAMIIO..

The Herald commander took part in
this. The Arabs appeared to anticipate

.a.-spcedy rictory, and preparations for a
Jungle fight was accordingly made. The

ammunition was looked to, muskets in-
spected and match locks cleaned. The
superior' armament of the herald expo—-
dition made their assistance a matter of
great importance to the Arabs.

THE 'MOULD (TIES TO WAIL. -

An address was delivered to the mem-
bers of the expedition through ScUm,
the interpreter, anti the-forces, with the
American- flag flying,, were marshalled
by Captain. Seedy-I3orrthay.

TIM FIT:TT
At daybreak on the day following, ac-

cording to previous arrangement, the
armed mon wore divided into three par-
ties. 'l'ho van guard for attrick, the rear

guard as immediate reserve, and the re-
mainder, consisting of the less active,
wore stationed with the Illxvedimcpta
and slaves in the harals. The advance
was ordered and responded to with alac-
rity, and the first village where the.sol-
diem of illirambo were lying was at once
attached and speedily captured. The
hiliabitautts were '

==i
. . .

notker yilingr foloyed the fAte, of
the: And left in atdie.:i be-
fOftnlightfall.- Thetroups wete
will, the hot day's wOrlc,-bitt all-wr.zre
elat.,l with their thoO, far. The
cononander of the If expedition,
on his return lq c;onp, pro:NA a sheep_
lesN night, and found him in
high fever. Ile was therefore obliged
to in camp, and his fork: re
f iu.ied. to light ox,.:pt iv, !er his lead

weakened the .11.:11, fo:,•o'consiile
ably, and, althongh.the drdaded Mirainbo
aril his followern, thirsting tin ,engeptice,
welt) known to be in the vicinity, the

ly was passed iu fatal that: Li% it y
=I

The third day seemed a' if about to
pass like tho preceding, the Pena,/ com-
mander Mill,sufrering from the fever,
when shots were heard in the direction
of the Arab lcarals, and it soon became
evident that the wild Mlrantbo had am-
bushed .the Arabs. This, in elfeet, was
the case. A.superiorbody of natives,
armed with muskets, assegai; spears)
and poisoned arrows, had suddenly burst
upon the Arabs.
. A T SLAUWITER ENML'ED,
which ended in the rout of the Arabs,
who took refuge in the jungle. The
fourth day brought with it the, fruit, of
the disaster.. The Arabs could not.; be
prevailed on to renew the tight, and de-
sertion and tlight,hecane the, order of
the day. Even the :men of the /Tenth/
expedition deserted, leaVing but six with
thd commander. I\llantlid new that:a-
ened the town of Unyan?embe..
pendons exertion the commander col-
lected one hundred and fifty of the
fugitives, these being eonvineod by their
numbers, when collected together, that
resistance was still possible, resolved to
obey the commander.
I=

With five days provisions on hand the
houses were loopholed and barricades
erected, videttisi stationed and the de-
fenders told MI as well as their numbers,
armainent and morale could be individu-
ally depended on. '

THE AMERICAN 14A0 \VAS lI,.ISTED,
anti the trembling inhabitants awaited
the expected attach.• This, however,
was destined not to ennui nIT, for, to the
general delight, a Wanyamwezi scout
brought In the j,,yf 1 intelligence that
Mirambo, with all his forces had retired,
not caring to risk an engagement, except
in the jungle. Mustering what force
was possible, the intrepid Herald com-
mander then

rthlt

on.the.Tangthiyif,.'a Lake, or sea of
The Arabs •malcunred in vain to dis-
suade hinl from this. Death,they said,
%y:1/3 certain to the muzanyu (what) man.)
and his followers. This frightened this
already demoralized pagaLia and c'aused
a actions loss to the OXII(glitiell ill the
persun'of Shaw, the English r;;ilov. Un-
•datulfud by the forebodings ofill and the
les'aca'hy- desertion, the carayan once
more was op this mareh and' pushed for-
spill, by another road, to the ono whore
Minunbu and his Africans were awaiting
the first caravan. This road lay through
an untrodden desorl, awl caused a great
datum- in ardor to coma again upoP the
caravan inail.in:tpo rear of the Wajowa.
No great ,mishaps were met with, and
'when the villages and cultivated' fields
of sorghum andliolinis wino' readied;
'eVerythitib progressed favOrably. After

FOllll HUNDRED MII.E •111111tNEY

the outlying,portio es of the province of
were reached. Wool had witched

tlio,expedition of the presence of Dr.•
Livingstone, in the province within a re-
cent period, and accordingly preparations
were Made for a triumPlial entry into

. •

The pagazis who chanced to be no-
laden prodeeded, boating drums and
blowing'upon Duda horns. ,The armed
escort fliffittl sal utesittevery moment, keep-
ing up ' low ar fait , do joie, and the
American flag floated proudly favor all.

the distance lay the eilVer bosom of
Tanganyika Lake, at the loot of the
stately mountains. in the background,
and 'fringed with tall trees and lovely
verdure. It was a. wonderful relief to
tiM pilgrims of progress. Before them'
lay tho settlement or town of Uji ,ii, with
its huts and houses looking dreamily like
a land of rest:
=I

tam(' out at the unwonted display, and
flocked in crowds to moot them with
deafening shouts and` boating of drums;
Among tha adv.aneing throng was no-
ticed a Inuecular group of turbaned
Arabs. As they', advaneed4 still nearer
one 'of the group, whoxwallced in the
centre, wan noticed to be differently .at-
tired from the others, The group halted,
and tip word was passed back that a

numaAry,was among/ thorn.. spurring
Tawarkthe 7ici.iitil'o,4rinnandor indeed,
saw that, strongly contrasting. with, the

dusky, sunburnt Arab flips, was a halo.
looking,. gray-bearded white man, wear-,
ing 6,,navy cap, with a faded gold band
and red woolen jacket. It was a Arying
Moment, wherein every emotion of hope
and fear passed throne_the brain. The
fatigues faded in the-iiilensity of the
situation. The question,: Was this ho
who bad so long boon soitht, orcould it
be a delusion of the mind, or was the
white man some unknoWn wit• of hu-
manity ? crowded the nging
their changed feelings . With the : A
few feet in front of the..grOp the e,raid
commander halted, Alismcinnted . nd ad-
vanced on fnpt.

A nisTonic
Pieserviug a calinnebnetTc exterior be-

fore the Arabs which Tl7ii.3 hard to stireu-
-late.astoTpaohed the group, Mr. Stanley
said :

' Doctor LiviCgstono,'l-prostune ?'

A smile lit up the tbatlres ()Mho halo
white, man as ho answered

' Yes, that's my namo.'-
The meeting was most:cordial, and the

wearied caravan, joyous :it the triumph
of the expedition; were escorted by the
multitudeAcithe town. .After a rest and
a'meal, in which milk, honey and fish
from Tanganyika werenew features,

VINGS'rONE.TOLiI JTIS STOII, I,

which is in brief as
In March, 1806, ho informed the Her-

ald explorer that ho started with twelve
bepoys, nine Johanna men and sovei
liberated slaves. Ile travelled up the
Rovnina'river.

Before they had been gone very long
the men became frightened at the 'Latino
ofthe jonrney, and the reports of hostile
tribes up the country they were to pass
through. At length they deserted
and 'll.s a cover to their eowardiee in tic,

11L' SO; (:il:gillat.ed
Ttill'itlivola. IltS I.IEATII

Livingstone proceeded on his journey
in spite of the isolathm, and after some

dillicult marching rcaelied the Chamhezi
river, which he crossed. He found that,
this was not the Portugese Zambezi
river, as had .been conjectured, but, on

thecontra6,,'ailolly separate. Ile traced
its,courge, and found it called further on

the LuaWirt. He continued his explora-
tions along its banks for TOO miles, and
1111. i become convinced in consequence
that the Chamlbczi is

Doti nmEss TITE 50111ICE OF s LE

and that this will make a total length for
the mystic river of Africa of 2,500-miles.
Jlis explorations also establish that the
Nile is not supplied by Lake Tanganyika.
lie reached within 1311 miles. of the source
and explored the surrounding ground,
when, finding himself without supplies,
lie Was obliged to return to Ujiji and was
in a state of iltstitution there lvhen met
by the commander of the /Lined expedi-
tion. Ou the sixteenth of October, 1871,

THE TWO EXPLORIMS LEFT
and arrived at linyanyembe toward the
and of November, whore they passed
twenty-eight daystogetler exploring the
ibstrict. They thoMrotirrmd and spent
Cluisfmas together at Mi. Theefferaidexplorer arrived at the point of sending
Ibis important intelligence on the four-
teenth of March, 1972, leaving Living-
stone at Unyanyembe.

LI VINO N '1'14;TII ER PLANS.

- I,le. Will exph re t north shore of
Tanganyika La •0 and the • laining'lBo
miles of the- Lualaba River.

This herculean task he expocts will oc-
cupy the next two years.

TICKLISH TABLE TALI.—An amusing
case happened at one of our leading ho-
tels recently, in which,— although-the
party claiming to have been injured,
was not at all interested, goes to Show
' what might IlftVo been.' A gentleman
connected with a prominent banking
house in this city, going .to a -ather late
dinner, found at one of the tables where
he os a seat, two xoung gentlemen
in :ill the glories of ready-made, (daffier,
and who had evidently conic hi from
some flourishing country city for the per-
pose ,of having. a limited good time.
Their conversation was principally upon
Oil conquests they had, or fancied they
had, madi?.. Auddenly No. 1 broke out.

it Pank, you remeniber about that
Mrs. Mason that we read about ill thepcpers t'othcr dal; ?'

' Well, ymi why
r:-.;mit my crud to her last, night.'
' No, did yeAhmmh?'
' Did, for a fact. She came down Int(

the pallor, and we 'quite a chat.
She's gay.' ,

'Oh, 300 rascal'
Then followed sundry words, winks,

and furlher conversation, in which the
011015 ofthe lady did not appear-to great
advantage as a loving and faithful wife.
At this juncture the banking gentleman
looked up, and with- An air 'of one' in-
,Kircil, mixed with_one- of settlyd, stern,
Lid mild ferocity, said : , ,
• 114 is perhaps,any, duty, gentleman, die-

t,?,fore this tiling goes any further, . ' •in-
form.you that the lady whose MIR 'OU
-are using with such gross familia • y is
my wife.' .

This was a percussion shell, and sildrice
reigned for the space of a few seconds.
One of the youQg follows turned pale,

whitcthe other assumed a roseate hue.
Then they-exchanged colors, and stem-
'mu•ed out soma half uttered words.

' Yes,'- continued the gontloman, ' and
I havo always supposed that some little
eccentricities of my wifo would notbe
taken advantage of, or subjeet her either
to riubi conduct or outrageous insults.
'Limo the Hula to demand an apology.'

The waiter cening-up at tliatmomont,
asked them. what they would •1 3Uvo for
dessert. :With is sigldy smile one of
them fixed his eyeslipon frozen custard,
while the other was entirely absorbod
with jolly. •

Then they said they guessed they
didn't earn about anything more, and
sneaked foolishly out.

When the banker cams out, ho,found
ilium iu tho hall, looking as if they had
just been engaged in Bottling a dedieato
question. Ono advanced ' and said :
"That Normanconfounded nonsense, you
know." -

"What was 110C1801:1811
' " Why, 'bout my having an Interviow

with youravifo., Tust got it up as a-Joke
on rrank I.am sorryfor it."
41p \ I ,as then road a severe losson

man who had never seen the lady in
question iu his lifo, and told that hore•
after ho should be oxtromely cautiouS
how ho allowed his tongue to Wag in such
an unlicensed mannor. And why should
he not .

A BLESSEN G.
A little 01111illinlit bleiNed we,
I wonder what it means!

It IN ins it lirl;rhterI.lcsmog
P13:111 It linihnii'n or n queen's,

In her 81101vy nightgown ilressed,
Stantlint,, op to he enriiv toil,
Soilly lisping in toy ear,
Pretty words— , Clod blest pun, dear.'

They ill) ny heart with wontl,;
Of(led what £ llll slio know

She ttainot 11,11 tho meaning
Of the werlp that please tor

Like the eltnrch's silver bell,
IVlnning pubis from hooNen to hell
Klenviler nrt whet glory 11,,,
In the moomge that it gives

=I
Iter ropy month toseo

• Front the pretty sy Iliad os
Thot Linensock joy to toe.

Lilo: a little howinng bird,
Deftly she reponl inch word:
Hot they tank Into my twynot
And 1 know that I urn blest.

!Froth thz,,,Cindrmatl OnzuLeo, July 1
THE REV. GRANVILLE MOODY

AND PRESIDENT GRANT.
I notice in the Rnquirer, of tho twen-

ty-fifth ultimo, an unauthorized inference
from an illustration used by mo in a re«
cent, sermon on 'The attractions of
the church of the living Gild,' delivered
in my charge in this city last Sabbath.
Ono of said attractions as stated, was
that-!\ "There God might always bo
found.' The cluirch'is the earthly dwel-
ling place of tho Rost high

Sot Cho fair pultivos,
To ohid tho great remort,

A 11,110% tohe voloportol to thin,
5 or Join, holds bia Court i

'My house,' saith the Lord of Hosts,
' shall be a house of prayer for .all peo-
ple,' I contrasted the accessibility of God
with the difficulty of gaining; access t 6
the, rulers of the earth, and remarked
that after traveling far to see earth's
potentates, we might find that they worn

absent from their palaces, ; and should
you ever journey to Washington City and
viii. the White 'House, yen might learn
that Pre :ident ('rant was absent, ;lad you
mr,-;t seek him on the sea shore seeking
'recreation, while tile King ofkings, and
Ruler of ruhoP fainteth,pot, neither is
weary,' and has promigiYd his constant
Presence in the chinch, ' the place where
This honor dwelleth.:,;'

And forsooth : The ' ex.

tracts from this 0111MA...tap 7C damaging
reelection on Gen. Grant from meHlis
steadfist and -tleV(4l` ri.fend—llecause
tho r4.lHiilene seeks temporary relief from
tho bunlim of the mast ClNeiti9g and op-
pre,:sive office Kehl by mortal man on the
footstool of Ahnii;hty God. I am glad
that the President gives this additiormlevidence of po,,,scssing 7ul unemunu•n
gnality of that very nueou.-,nuth commod-
ity, calm rrmim an sense ;by seeking,
in .temporary relaxation, from the op-
pressive cares of ounce, that recuperation
of his physical and mental farces, secured
by it sojourn on the seri coast ; where the
proverbially vivifyingocean breezes rind
social intercourse may the better prepare
him for the envious duties of his high
office

Do nut generals, judges, lawyers, phy-
sicians, statesmen, merchants and me-
chanics need and seek relaxation from
the titrei:t ni.on their nature ? Aye
not theprachers of the GosPel have their
ennuner vacations ? While appreciative
and- considerate churches often vote such
vacation to their pastors, expecting that
they will return to their work with re-
stored or pre=med health, and bestow
their increased Igor in the fur,therauce
of the into; ests of their mi!.qUon? • -Have
we not been cautioned and adVised by
the clerical bard, in the poem entitled
‘Novitins,' that

'151.qt rromp-4-fit L). -

To methodize ploo4—our wiCritA
For 010.17 lOC, 10,M:4:H 1111110 many grief
Frail=O2llllSZCZI
Ton Htmdious, ,otue tholr native ardor liatop
Wink nourr loltunen,and trip roidoigla 101 .1,
Thu fromea VI1Or•IIII.ti, toil 111.11 onntined,
And glo"'Illy yttport Q'rr.ti,tr mind.
Ilut you. Nl,lllll, talc.. the tutddlo r.dirfir ;
Nor Ito rrtni.el—nor yet your vigor force:,
Ib 110:01ii• study t”,.1111outly
Hut I,terelto; and 311,11F1rOCtly nth.

unlitrots yon rnit 1111'er, on lent,
'rlutuli purr )dur rldrtrita, and yeur .1..0%Tu1l topritt
Surli mortill 111:10 1108 110.'1 Riven,
Sr.could un witted tlmuglt ,cent dawu horn 11,1V111.

The Indian maxim that 'the bow kept
always 'strained loses its spring,' indi-
cates the necessity of iclaxation; inorder
to the most effective eiertions.

with all departments of ,the
executieC in talc hands ofcompetent and
reliable i,ecretarics and their practiced
'aids,' with inslantanenuS telegraphic
connunnieat between Washington and
Loii Branch, and rapid iutercounnunica:
tion.by rail, the Presideiit 'hi' virtual
and actual communio4ol with the body
of which he is the polincal head.

Ilenee, anY inforeneg from tlWllustra-
tion that the pr-elreli-eiti iiiii7itagn-
nis to with the honored ['resident of,khe
republic, who flocs hut 1111 his predeces-
sors in office have often done beforO
is entholy gratuitous ; and I beg the use

of ymir column:4lo protest, against such
insinuation. lam for GrAnt, first, last
and tall the time,

Non r?,fer to gift taking. ..I sincerely
hope and pray that the health and life
of General Grant may be providentially
Prulongeg.to 'take the highest gift' in
the nation's power again ; and discharge
in the ensuing imailmnium the duties of
the (Mice of President, as faithfully and
efficiently :mho has in the last, and that
by the Integrity of the Republican party
and the 'continued fidelity and kloioncy
of President Grant the oneness of our
nationality, - the declaration of liberty
throughout all the land unto -all the in-
habitants thereof' (Leviticus xxxv. 1(11
the suppression of lawless violence, the
payment of the public debt, the civiliza-
tion of the Indians, the extirpation of
organized social barbarism, the vindica-
tion of our national rights With foreign
powers, and the peepetuation of the un-
paralleled prosperity of the country under
Gen. Grant's administration may bo
built Into the history of the next, four
years under his Presidency.

Indeed, Gun, Grant has a way of tak-
ing things that is remarkable. Ile-took

m. thorough. military and civil education
at West Point, when he stood the search-

, iug ordeal of four annual exitminations
in a class (rum which seventy-two wore
dropped. 110 took the rank of twenty-
one in agraduating Mass of thirty-nine,
distancing seventy-two who entered the
Mee, and ' took theprize' over eighteen,.
who filially reached the goal, never hav-
ing 'lost position' or forfeited class
rank' by demerits. Wo must admit that
to has adashing way with him.
- Wost Point also ho took 'high

preparation for duty in, civil affairs' in a
courso' as thorough, and complete, no that
.opt,studont in our collog& .or tho
'yors iii onr,towns, for at West Point the
acionco of 'War is interwoven with the
ooionop of governniat—aud the scionco
ofmorals, 'which tonovatcs'and.,restrains
:tho_world ; whilo Ohomistryl• which
toaohos the fabrieation of the tnaterial of

war, geography, history, international
law, geometry; astronomy, mechanics,
physics, mineralogy, lbgio, langnago
(native and foreign), anrt the Christian
religion aro fully taught by competent
professors and a government-Chaplain,
and young Grant took lCcirni4if too
and thus,armed, ' 'made his
debut, and took to duty in 1843, at Jef-
ferson Barracks and Rod River.'

In the Mexican war ho ' tobk to tak-
ing' Mexico, and in oVory battle of Gen,
Scott's, from Vora Cruz to tho City of
the Montoznmas, and in every battle
from Palo Alto to Monterey wo are forced
to read his glorious record. lie aided
in taking Matamoros, Monterey, Fort
Tonesoda, Fort Diabola, and turned their
guns on Ejn3.l3iiltery in the'Bishop's Pal--
ace, and took Gen. Ampudia, too ! He
'.took to taking' Vera Cru'z and the in-
vincible Fort San Juan d' Ulloa It

The National Bridge,' Corro Gordo,
Chorobusco, and 'took' his first--brivet
in the bloody hours when our impetuous
soldiery humbled '.Moline Del Ray. ;' and
then 'took' his full grade when the
frowning heights of Chopultopec wore
scaled andtakon, and the trembling city
below implered the mercy of our artil-
lery ; and then ' took' the City of Mexico,
'tinder Nyi v4 Trop---seat, vforth.,and-Clo±,ovou*ltb -Olc hart in taking
quart4s' in the palace of theMontezu-
Inas.: Ho surely has taking ways:

-

The campaign in Mexico wreathed its
laurels around the brow of Grant, and,
in the calm that followed that struggle;

took Fort Desolation Mid, emerg-
ing from its gloom, he went to St. Louis,
in 18-18, and! took' Miss Julia 'l'. Dent,
one of the grandest women of the repub-
lic, to bb his wife, and to share his home,
from Detroit to WMthington ; and she
reservedly says that ' Mr. Grant is a very
obstinate man, and if he says hs will
take Vicksburg, he will do it.' ,

In a time of profound peace (1831!,
Grant resigned his epaulets, threw ifp
his pay, and ' took to farming, tanning,
and had the office of Collector in St.
Louis ; and took' to caressing his wife,
frolicking, with the babies, working
with his hands, driving a team into St.
Louis, mounted on.his wagon and sjll-
his half cord of Ivied.

When the slavehohlors' rebellion de-
veloped the blood-thirsty purpose of its
loaders, and the barbarism of slavery,
Grant offered his services to Gov. Yates,
of Illinois, and shortly 'took' Paducah,
stunned the rebels at Ilehnont. ' Took'
Fort Donelson. "rook' tho bleakly field
of Shiloh from the rebels. Defended
Corinth.' Von the battle of Lika.

Besieged and ,' topk' Vicksburg. Be-
lieved Chiekannyga, and won its great
stake. .' Took' Chattanooga. "rook'
.Missionary Ridge. 'Took' the old grade
of Lieutenant General for his gallant ex-
ploits.' ' Took' command of the Army of
the Potomac. While eastern Generals
were growling at his promotion, God.
Meade, the hero of Gettysburg, says :
Thank God, Grant is coming. I like

him much. Ile has got pluck and
Drove Lou through the Wilderness ; set-
tled the q lesion, ' Who can pound the

ong,es w Fights it out on that line
through SpottsylVania, North Anna and
Cold Ilarbor: • Trraistered-hie vast army
to the south side of the Jati•itya, and
'took' decisive position there, execnting
the ablest uhwouVre taught by military
art. Ile 'took' the Southern States-by
bisecting them by Sherman's immortal
swoop,from Atlanta to the sea. Grant
thou ' took' Potereburg. Hethen
three huge inroads on Lea's lines and-
that dark Sunday morn a messengoi•.
bore a dispatch from Gon. Leo to Davis,
-who was iu his pow in church, in Rich-
mond, saying, 'My linos are broken in
three places. Richmond must be evacu-
ated to-night.' And thus Grant 'took'
Davis, and thou ' took' Gen. Lee at Ap-
pornattox Court House ; and Gen. Weit-
zel put his columns in motion, with Dra-
Per's colored brigade in the lead, and, at
six o'clock in the morning, entered Rich-
mond amid welec;mineslionts from thou-
sands of African throats; now free •to

have their day of liberty, since Grant
took them from the Confederacy. The
stars and stripes waved at the head Of
the vithorious colonies, which marched
through the blazing - metropolis of the
late Confederacy ; find hero, agaiii, Grant
.4 took' the'capital of rebtildom.''•

• Nuce then, the man on horseback'
'tits taken thus_ li.e-iirts of minium of pa-
riots ; 'and they proffered the grandest

' gift' ,in the world—the presidency of
he ocean-bound republic; and ho 'took
the suit the ydicb of ,millions was
heard in thunder tones in the late Phila-
delphia convention of 782 delegates of
the great ' Republican" party, saying,
without a single dissenting voice : ' Well
dou'e, good and faithful seetillt, thou
host, been laithful in vast .responsibili-
ties ; syp will make you rater over the
country in her augmented glories l' The
GrandArmy of;he Republic will say :

• The hand Ihill fur my country tonght
)Ve lie our children ought.

And, personally, I shall doligitt again
to cast my vote to put the soldier inn the
ruler's place. The undersigned 'does
not go back nu- Gen. Grant ! Let him
rove our wave-washed shores ! Inhale
old Atlantic's breath of life. He will be
on' hand himself an host' when ' the,
battle's din comes rolling •Vtiry
resPectfully, your friend,

GEANV/LLE MOODY

Wilyna wo ALL Barlin .:7—Composition
of n 'Ulla boy, .in the Bishop ScottGrarnmar School,. Portland, Oregonb--
Verbatini liboytim,

•

Oxen is a very glow animal. •They are
very good to break up the ground.

I would rather have horse,s if they
didn't have 'cc:de—which they say is
wind. Collected in •a burieli .:. Which
'makes it 'dangoroinier to keep horses
than oxen. ' '

If there Were no horses people would
have to wheal their wood on. aLwhoal.
barrow. It wood take thorn taco or
three days to wheal a cord a mile.

Cows aro useful to. I heard some
people say that if they bad to ho an ox
or a cow they would "Soonerlm a .co7,
but, I think whon it coma to be milked
on''ri; cold winter morning I think, they
would sooner bo oxen, for oxen don't
have to raise calves—lfI had to bo an
ox or' a cow I 'would be a heifer but
if I could not.b4 m heifer and had toho
both I would ho a ox. '

.
WM' does a freight cal• need neloco-

motive ? .11seause the freight makes the
ear-go.

7'lll' OLD ALEN'S (111,41177'

ERE
IIY .10ITN 11. VATF.S

Well, olio, Wl'Vf' bad novt inl; at the selek.l,
tie the hill,

Stilt 1- ,ta. chute ,' tlittiroLtn to hoop the obi leen

Ilet, I round I eotiltlo'l It; ouch ohm ilooot,llla
tl! would plant,elin not with all the vole" he had," ret going In

for(lent"'

We talked about ge poet foot )ete+, eliat great
IlilogelllolWen Ion,; •

Llow the molon'H debt hod melted Illtu now be-
forethe quo ;

WI hold 1.11 kllep It ineltingolo n belt, thing .11,k

T11?. 1,p sti:,•l; togothenand go io for

We all looked through ,e rperlarl.s °pod the
italte.l het..

Then drew the yell of rharity oer plata S 11111114CA
t,.

We cold, "IV(' !Ike inn, I.wt.;. 3,1 u way
edn't,"

Then made the sellool lieuu rile. with a rousing
cheer forf, MI I

Vo didn't Nava land; chrtrit) Im Trenibtdi or tar
Belthrz;

They stand touttild the party gate, a ;nth id !anal-
lug Cling

Their NpIIOCII.I.II not harm utt, ni r Grititttoo themark ;
Ilo'a an old Galatia tatiner mad It HOWB 1 IN ,ndle

hark.

We talked uhtiut Grant's smelting- at. thought it no
great sin,

To volt. thus out o'r Ilia e ;It sok a 0, ).1..
In

sueing a two. • `T...., • , fin .
to rant,

So on St ono pipes togethet, and sit stap6e.l mho
hiodth of

In tho tiity , of Ow of oitstittlti/i, tlb
light,

But wo rein: flow molt, till to. tong lion. Ito
for the tight;

Ito has [won, tbo uttlion't, tiervant in ii.. time of
pence tint' war,

Arid treaNnn the smlto of his

Atter 1 4:1)w:idol tirr htuettad I 4avc each a friondif
{Ye riery nho dr t•irtnturd to rtand lir the war I ri,,l

ahlt.;
IVr „11l q.d, t ph. di .1. 0 wIII 11,1 i,,111 a+ldtd,
11111 put uhr elves do, 11.11 RIO/ 'II.IOIIX. And ,load

up el, ,tl„ 5.1
De,roor.rl and 'l,, ic

'l'llPl 1'1? k,',L7P. (,'R 7:8.11)1C.

The mad crusade of the Pr,.m against
Conerill Itartranft, personally, whom it
accuses of direct complicity with cm rapt
rings at Harrisburg • and against the
Republican Stake ticket, which it is
laboring so hard to defoat in October,
while praessing, friendship for Grant and
Wilson in November, has already como
to bo pretty generally understood. Its
Wild attatlcs have been so promptly mot
and repulsed by the Republican press of
the State, that they have lost most of
thoir power for'ntischittf. •

•

One 14* the latest assaults of the Pre..is
was that of last Monday, in its so-called
"Harrisburg correspondence,'' for the
veracity of which the Press continues to
vouch, even after the demonstrations of
the falsehood 'of SOlio of the leading
assertions of those articles. In the
article referred to, the Press made the
following charges against General Hart-
relict,' either directly or over the shoulders
of Mr. Mackey. First, that these officers
made an attempt to increase the, State
debt by recommending the issue of a'
large and unnecessary loan. Second,
that, as enmpared with the administra-
tion of Treasurer Irwin, Mr. Mackey
accumulated excessive balances iu the
Treasury. Third, that General Hart-
-4"4"11 had ectinive,l at --t"ati-_,:tidsion
taxes, ,by railroad corporittitiiik'citing
the case of 'the Northern Central Rail-
road in particular..

The Harrisburg Saito J.,rviul, with
fiecuhar opportunities of verifying its
information, demolishes these charges of
the Pass in a masterly article'on the
third instant. cn the first point the
-Jan riot says :

There never was any attempt made to
increase the State debt in the manner
asserted by the Press of Monday. The
Commissionet:s of the, Sinkiny Fund never

yinade a written , request to the S'enate
Finance Committee to increase the 'State
debt, or• recommending that a loan be
authorized, add as a consequence Secre-
tary Jordan could not protest against an
applicationwhich was never made.
The idea of making a new loan origi-

-nated with E.' M. Lewis, president of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank, Phila-
delphia, who suggested, as there wits

I only $1,230,000 in the Treasury, and $5,-
000,000 of due and overdue loans tq
redeem, drawing interest at 0 per cent,:to
replace this sum by a lung loan at 5 per
cent. The main fact is clear, that
Messrs. Ilarttanft and -111;tekey never
made a proposition to increase the State
debt,-that Col: Jordan 'has no record of
pude:ding against Ouch 'action, and that
the Whole stork of the Pre4soit,this point,
is a base and Unworthy, lie, `founded in
malice ehd voncoited the meain
purpose of-defeating the will of the
people at the ballot box."L

On the second point, the ./juriird,Lrives.
the following conclusive '.. facts and
figures :..

" The'records of the Treasury 'Mlle°
foe the year during Irwin was
Treasurer, show that his average
monthlylmlance was $1,6-10,582, and on

the thirty-first of March, 1871,J).'inenth
before lie went out of (Alice, his balance
amounted to V2,933,2112 (11. —ln order to
embarrass Mr. Mackey, the incoming
Treasurer, and .tu that, extent affect the
economical managetrient of the Trims!' ry,
General Irwin anticipated the payment
of a largo amount of tho loans, by which
the enormous and unnecessary sum of
"V7.0,000 Was expended in ,premiums and
commissions. The Press fails to see, or
seeing, has not the manly candor to state
this fact. 'rho Press seeks by innuendo
to,create the impression, that the securi-
ties in the State. Treasury are worthless.
Thorp is not a dollar of paper of any de-
scription in the vaults (At the Treasury
that-is not worth its face value."

That part of the Press',.? attack \Vidal
is aimed most directly at General Hart-
ranft, Wain it declared, in'April last, to
be: a " faithful official," is that which
charges him with conniving with rail-
road corporaCioes Co avoid the payment
of their taxes. The Prim said

"The Northern Central Railroad,
Which ownii or has on lease„one hundred
and ninety-nine ON) miles of railroad
in this State, and, a heavrspgriNage,
has paid into the Troalury on tonnage
and gross 'receipts during the past six
years an average of 0ri,311, yet, payS the
State of Maryland annually XOO,OOO for
thirty-six (36) Milos of road." •,

-

And the Slate Journal thus sweeps
away the tissueof trash with which th
Press is besmattoring the fair• fame of
ma gallant,. soldier and faithful
official 1" . ,

, "This declaration is specious % well
as devlish. 'Cho Northern Central Rail-
way Company is composed Of four dis-
tinet roads, 'namely .The Elmira and
Williamsport) Shrunolcin'iMd Pottsville,
Wriglitsille and York, and hoNortheim
central proper. According to a law, a

=MI
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railroad company is only 'taxed for the
tonnage originating_ on that line, and the 'Nti;t4insu Central proper Mid the ether
ro'iFrs' ,whieli. it controls; do the same.o
Tliiii fact will be shown by an examina-
tion of the linancialsriMorts of .146 Audi-_ - •
for General. The statement as to tho
Northern Central paying.hut $33,000
annually to the State of Pennsylvania, .
as tonnage for 199 miles of road, while
to-,Maryland the same company pays
$90,000 for 30 miles of road, is fallacious
as well as garbled. In the first place,
the State of Maryland levies no tounagc
tax:p. radioed corporationF, but she
ow are\ mi'llion.anil a halfof bonds in the,—
North •rn Central,Bi-tilt:pad Company,

_ ,

,the int rest on which. just imetults to
$90,000. The Northern Central...Rail-
way Company, like all other great corpe-
rations in the State, pays ;At's__ tA7es
promptly as required '

"So much for the .garblpig of, gilicial
documents, the deliberate misstatement
of facts; and direct falsoliciodp .pf: the
I'res3 to impair the efficial.,integrity of
Auditor General Thirtrauft.' :Wo•bebove
the candid reader will. admit we have
met and exploded every fabrication put
forth, by a 'hired '4oonymous scribbler,
and wo know the public will aceeptthe
dilicial record in vindication difaithful°nicer before they will consent ..o,follow
a sheet which has resolved to ritin what
it cannot rule, and destroy_--irlarty it
cannot control. 8o far as the personal
charges made against General Ilartrauft
in the same sheet arc conceived weshall.deal with them hereafter.",

OUR ~YETV FO Ii IETTER
Yonu, July 8, 1872

Fur a week Um bent has hpin.tpositlsoly•hwfol
-There In no lieetive indeed, suptirlatlvely closet-m-
-ike •nough rot forth the , situation. Of FO: ,
strati, them Moo been ,no Itittalrol it day. The
rayI,n to COMO Straight down like barbed erruts.

llin mr Is hot and dry, and t h e marble malls I•e•
tad,. “144 ,11. wo lionUt--‘4,11t. only atirt -to- t
on rennet Oro toteukinrd tomporaturo The rmo•
lor hueolitoi 1.• gam, and met, are content to oil id

thou- shirt vitiates and pant mfun. Lager hi .
ginger-pop and sotht t,Mar hare becomo tbs fiat or.

of the hour, and you cannot and in place
city tehere there refroshmonts anvold that It net
torouced. Cars and steamers are currying_elm') -
betty out iirlONVn WOO van got nway;taiil the stnyeti •
twine clubs resent tiers thong,. to tiro yarns and er•
dir dd.,. on feiry boats. The rbutaltes tong^, lotear
make n poornumbly show. The litshlonabls preach-
er, are engaged Jibbing for Souls at the sea stilN,and
tlieir Its iireigoind to country Ihurcheti In Sai-,
mod,' alolhee, 83 acomPronilor telt?. t heir dollariellMii.

Lib. hare 14 hill oftad Incidents I heard 01, ro-
tated 1141 ihlit•rday. A young girl roturnlng front
bui,d ,e, ova or three }ears ago,met anions her coe,
luifitta, du e,enigo, a htintlSolllo fellow of thirty, was
4Fumo,l, 'old In 'Tilt, ,01 th e protestations of h••r
tuneit}. lid hint. She a 21,1 morth eighty, d .1

hundrod dellis in her own name, and a
portion of 5110 properly consbded of bonds,,invelry
and plate. In a few months the hnsband obtained
pot toskluti ,Pra greator part of IL flit then coda-

her ti; live in cheap boarilli.g Ibinsea, and ti•
ham, the iittentionsof mon of Woman ilk,and nubs
je• Lei to the what petty comities. Eventually
sho hi. :sum a mother. Ilia fierserutiona now roe

..d vernmat, a• red to hate her._ lie
treated bet like a brut, beat and enr•eil her diming

ruined the ordinary comforts of life. end
finally lobo vint; lilt he had is oriel the !ant dratsr
she o rd, ebantionedlior. •

true skip a lad:, called to ere the p.mr woman and
in the onvera.tion that folloiviel, it turned out that
the sinner had Ill:clam been married, robbed end
libriniloned In thy Rune manner by the PAMP
The revelation altertn.l the nand of the w Vine.
mother that alto became utmost n mania, Iler
(atoll) Ilionif, the Ilred time Isiarm tits einelt2.

nwrhieh she ail endured. They citified le, to
Enroll. again tic it 4 hang,' ir seen.; and air,awl -lie
he for.ound. month.. She returned ;Lb
her child not king, ago. When .tbout to land frivolthe steamer. aim was arreated by a gentleman wil,
rgid he sews it fir:ad of her broil. t and hail peen
sent by him In ?arrest titer' .bieeatriao to lib

islaNase Taking trW/Ilof tin .stranger she lady
ourim praiied ; l'er arbirle, hat: thin. to
Mlll,...all•tit and naiternation eat her briefing
She dis poriiiragi iu an lira:anti It lin,. to
stoat the little girl. Faint with fear, dip turtle, te
I,4ape. Ti.,. Mind sprang front the carriage anil
W.14. a1.., InV tile hand mi her when a will ;lb

reeled Idow km cited lout diia ni and the lady in n
teat aftei ward, was toldeil in the club.; e el

leo Metimt
It appear- flint the villian elled Intercepted

pat, I:, betw,en hie wife and her !moll;
mar arranged under her hrother',, name t•, need bor
”i tic- 0./ of teal •,t the steamer, alai but for t 1 I: ppy

I't that , armed hot brother to the dee:, ..lroelerlf,r —tlttleono would pr-obehly halo boon a,

din eel the tufanitote husband.
Toe (gib's , was Allow ,a 1 ape, humourbee he ha.l
~..tilt tor , wert art, but nterieures were taken at

once to secure a divorce, :tool the poor woman. ha.
m.finally hefreed from Me releeeutiona. It brae

linen tramplred that the ‘illian has three or foe,
wive-, bow all of whorl) he obtalned money, In hllO
enure manner and thoudeem tell therm He bat ben
traced to Europe,and it on believed will be might.
tot proval to be ~ne of the tooth adroit .bigamists
the age.

Tiro trial of Stakes arm in Kugler., adducer: no
new farts. No,m,• I ellmes, however, (bat if fauna.
guilty, hoe 111 be. hun4. The gonteral suppoeitton le
th tr the jury will disagree. 1 hey he. Imren p.,r.
nuttedl,. separate. and a Mtn:lrv:l nr two tlroorrarel
doll. t,r may poaraly have ,-ono' Influence in deter-
tolormr the

New York'ls dodlutal to ouch tile drippings of the
floston tribile, ,:'\ Wit , may rut base the , OIiMSOULII
tha eh one,tot ft{ eraok baroll have heels ruptured
1111, 1 m porlorro hero before. Unit depart.. for
Narrow . The l'imelan band pia), at Junco'
in a few .doh-; and, the Grenadiers will follow,
Malta, will probably 111 tothe ea.n,

ere 01113i dogs riuht ,Ml left In
Iiuhnhn,, In-1 m cock, 3 poor German- heeling drank
pronto, l, Mg: r. 11110 taking a nap on the curl, att
An ordolary black and ton dog slept or rather
war,heldby Idle side. One of the krilulde of the mar
and I ,till attempted to WOW,. the Moll for thespim
porn, of (along lion to the station home, when the
litth 1411111 show eel fight to hie rimeter's

polleorrnin iluireupunsdrew ht, revolver and
idiot (he.ovcral times. Yit) did ant dir.sn-
staiatly, butovitilutit exproeslortmont inlmun.rr.ipt
up, to nowltalfmwaltettert Head sail OAlllOr, laid
hm little' head upon, allot the ilninken
and with h almost human'
beamLeal hie hot. Tito incident wait, Witlll,4o

IL Joann perernlo to whom that dead dog has ber,),l
made more Prot lees than a brigade of brutal
men.

'llia bii•ti: tualics Ito teotal tartistic appear:l, o
thin z2,,011. No periodical I u Nov York itewatclied
11 the public with more Intetest, or treasured in do
bOllnt.iNoid NO 1011g. its ijillStrlalooB..MlStillad
somrb picture goiter)

Goriu a Prsurso Tfio followinf is
an 'order for supplies' recently sent 'to
an AmericUs (Ga.) g- re'aer, by a lislitiag
excursion' party :

BitAn' and a cciuplo ,of
friends loavo this. morning on wfishing
excursion, and yon Will 'ldeate send

• by bearer, the follouing artichuj,
if you prefer it, you can charge to either
Jack Brown or Bon Lockett. Either of
them is"the safest,:.

Pour pounds of salt and a small keg
of whisky.

One pound of pepper and is demijohn
of whisky.

Ton pounds of lard and a largo jug of
whisky.

Ono canimssed ham'and six quart bot-
tles of whisky. •

Throe good, stout fishing, lines and
throe pocket flasks oil tip top good
whisky.
—Ono paper. of large Ir fliriek hooks
and a gallon dr:whisky in al y old vessely,on don't use.
' • Three fishingpolos and three canteens,
ofwhisky.

Also, send ono pound or sugar and a
small jug ofwhisky.

V., wo willhe.gone sovoral
days, and as snakes. are had on the ricer
at this season, my physician leas just
stepped in and Suggestedthat We had
bettor tako along a littlo whisky, ',Send
it, and enter it on your books with other
items above, •

,

Goon STORY.—Thti follOivind good
story, not before related, is told ofEr-
Secretary.Seward, when a Senator from
Now • York, and Robert Toombs.
Toombs having made a speech •in -the
Sedate brimming with abuse. of Mr.
Seward, the latter, at its conclusion,
walked straightfrom his desk toward.the
enraged Southerner. It was noticed
that his right hand was underneath the
roar pocket'of his coat. ,There was 'an
onprolionsion that he was concealing a
pistol, and Mr. Toombs' friends crowded
around hini. When Mr. Sewardreached
him, ho drew out his hand, and oponing
his smdf-box• politely invited his adver-
sary to take a. pinch of snuff. "My
God, ';',paid Mr. Toombs, "Mr: Seward,
have you uo feelings 7" "Take .aPinchof snuff, it will soothe your agitatiem.".
Ile thou roturned.to hie seat, and, with:
'out,....anyallusion to Mr. Toombs or his
,•yrEeoh, Made'an able argument in,faVor
ofhis measure, which was carried.
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